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PATTERSON.v.POPHAM
No. 6188.

Supreme of Texas.Court
11, 1932.June

White, Taylor Gardner, Austin, ap-& of for
pellant.

Hart, Smith,Hart, E.Patterson & F. and
Austin,Powell, allBen II. of James V. All-

Atty. Gen.,red, Gaines, Atty.Scott Asst.
Smith,Gen., Goldsmith,and Brownlee & of

Austin, appellee.for

CRITZ, C.
pending SupremeThis in thecase is Court

questionon a certified from the CivilCourt of
SupremeAppeals for Thirdthe Judicial Dis-

Austin,trict -of at Tex. TheTexas certificate
as follows:is

Supreme of Texas:“To the Court
pending in“The above case is this court on

appeal Travisfrom the District Court of.
questionCounty, 126 Judicial District. The

is material decisioncertified to a ofherein
grewappeal, theout of and re-the and nature

-bythethe suit and the facts disclosedofsult
which,ns, in far asso deemedrecord before

certificate,material to this follows:
County 3,000has more than“Travis scho-

350,000lastics, population thanand a of less
according to the last availableinhabitants

County Superin-has aCensus. ItFederal
office,holding who was elected atnowtendent

Appellant,general in 1930.election athe
County, everyand inTraviscitizen ofresident
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County by opinion con-wasamendment. Thisof theway qualified officetheto hold
May 1932,18,way qualified theevery in a fromto firmed on letterSuperintendent, inand

Super-presentAttorney Statesaid General 'to thenomination tofor thea candidatebecome
intendent,Party, applica- Shaver.by Honorable C. N.madethe Democraticoffice

conformingtion, andrespects to lawin all ruling Execu-Democratic“The of the State
Party, toregulations the Democratic appellee,the of by isadhered totive Committee

County Demo-appellee, theChairman ofthe Attorney opinion.upon the General’sbased
CountyTravisExecutive Committee ofcratic by appellantpresent to“The suit was com-uponhis, placedappellant’s, namehaveto accept ap-bypel appellee hismandamus toCounty Su-forballot as candidatethe official it,plication presentand Democraticto theCounty,perintendent in the Demo-of Travis County,Committee of with-Executive Travis23,JulyPrimary heldelection to becratic byprovidedin trialtime law. Thethe

1932. judgment sought relief,thecourt’s denied and
applicationaccept“Appellee thetorefused judgment.appeal is thisthe from

present the Executiveto same torefusedand public importancegreat of“Because of thetime,any basing his refusalCommittee at controversy the manifestthus raised andtheonlyupon Stateand that the‘the sole reason judicialhavingurgent necessity a deter-ofruledDemocratic Executive Committee has by Supreme Court asthereof theminationpresent term of officethat the incumbent’s practicable, deem andsoon as we it advisable31, 1934,expire andDecembernot untildoes duty certify yourfor decision the fol-our toobligated ruling saidI follow the offeel to question:lowing
Committee.’ presentthe term of the Coun-“Does of officecontroversy growsthus out of“The raised ty Superintendent of Coun-Schools of Travisfollowing Stat-circumstances: Revisedthe ty yearsexpire January 1,1931.”aftertwotwo-yearutes, 2688, provides ofArt. a term

Bycounty Opinion.superintendents.office for .all
61, 207,Chap. p. General 5th Ses-Laws Called propoundedquestion theThe above involvesLegislature, allthe41st term of officeofsion proper interpretationand of theconstructionsuperintendents bycounty popularchosen statutoryfollowing pro-andconstitutionalyears; and Acttheelection was made four visions:provided Janu-effectivethat it should'become 7, Constitution,16, article StateSectionary 1, toreference1931. Act made noThe which reads as follows:regular 42ndsession of theArt. 2688. At the

Legislature byshall fix the termsby “The lawLegislature, Art. 2688 was amended
systempublicof andof all offices the schoolappears904,Bill to beenwhich haveHouse ■education,higherofof State institutionsthe.specialpassed general lawboth as a and

inclusive, re-termsand the of members of theLaws,(Geni. Laws, 357,p. 849; SpecialChap.
years.”spective boards, not to exceed six212, 426):Chap. p. This re-enactsamendment

language, adding 2688, 1925,theArt. 2688in identical at asS. readsArticle R. G. which
following:theend follows:

“ ‘Provided, having every countyainthat all counties Commissioners court of“The
population populationand havingin of three hundredexcess scholasticthree thousand

accordingfifty (350,000) by precedinginhabitantsthousand the scholasticas shownor more
general providecensus,Federallast available Census the Coun-to the electionshall at each

ty appointed bySuperintendent, county superintendentshall thebe election a tofor the of
County years,Education and shall holdBoard of term shall befor a of two whoserve

years, provided further,(2) attainments, goodpersonfor two thatoffice of educationala
operateprovision character, ability,not so de-shall as tothis and andexecutivemoral

any Superintendentprive byprovidedelected of his office be the commissionersshallwho
expirationprior house,the of the term forto which inan court andoffice thecourt with

necessaryhashe been elected.’ andoffice furniture fixtures.with
firstopinion holder of aAttorney shall be teacher’sHe theGeneral in an of“The

certificate, permanent,grade1931,5, or teacher’s cer-delivered to Hon-November thedate
countyeveryMarrs, Superintendent In shallthat attaintificate.M.S. N. Stateorable

more,populationInstruction, scholastic orthousandthreethat the aboveof Public held
amendment, appoint2688, repealed Chap. 61, court shall suchthe commissionersArt.to

Legislature, superintendent performshallwho the dutiesFifth Called Session 41stActs
qualifica-countyrestoring the andof such officeuntil electiontermthe of office ofthus

years; Insuperintendents countieshis successor. having.lpsstwo but tion ofto that since
amendment, by population,expressly than three thousand scholasticdid not eitherthe or

twenty-five percountyimplication apply superinten- ofmore thanwhenever centclear to
county,qualifiedholding office, asvoters of said shownthen the amendment did thedents

county precedingbyapply; for Governor at thethat the votenot so and therefore all
election, petitiongeneralholdingsuperintendents theshall commis-who were office un-

therefor,yearsChap. a court said court shall61 for of sionersder said term four order
not,1,January countybeginning 1931, determineforaffected an election said towere
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personcounty superin- who a ofthe office of shall be educational attainwhether or not
and, ments,county; good character,moralin executivetendent shall created said andbe

ability,majority provided byqualified property tax- andif a who shall beof the the
voters,’voting election,paying Commissioners’ inat said shall Court with an office the

county Courthouse, necessarywith furnivote for the creation of the office of and office
superintendent county, ture and fixtures. He shall of ain the commis- be the holdersaid

court, regular gradeafter teacher’ssioners next term first certificate or teacher’sat its
permanentelection, every countyholding Incertificate. thatthe of said shall create the

county (3,000)superintendent, a shall attain scholasticofficeof and name three thousand
county populationsuperintendent, qualify or Courtshall un- more the Commissioners’who

Superintendentchapter, appointshallder and such such who shallthis hold office until
1905, 263; performgeneral (Acts p. the duties of such office until thethe next election.

qualification1907,p. 210.)” election ofActs and his successor.
having,In counties less than three thousandChapter 61, Session, 41st5th CalledActs

(3,000) population morescholastic wheneverLeg. (Yernon’s 2688a),Ann. Civ. St. art. .which
twenty-five per quali(25%)than cent of thereads as follows:

bycountyfied asvoters of said shown theCounty Superintendents.“Terms of precedingvote Generalfor Governor at the‘ petition31.) shall Commissioners’“(S. Chapter Election theB. No. 61.
therefor,Court said Court order an“An Act shallto extend the term of ofoffice elec-

countycounty superintendents election forpublic said whethertotive in-of determineCounty Sueprintendentor not the office ofyears, declaring anstruction to four and' and,county;shall be increated said if a maemergency. ,
jority qualified property taxpayingof theby Legislatureit the of the“Be enacted voting atvoters said shallelection vote for theState of Texas: County Superintencreation of the office ofIn all“Section 1. counties in which the county, Court,dent in said the Commissioners’county superintendent of schools is chosen regular holdingat its next term after oftheby popular election the term of officeshall be election,said shall create the of Counofficeyears.four ty Superintendent, County Supername aand

January“See. 2. This Act shall take effect qualifyintendent who shall under this
1, 1931. Chapter and hold such office until the next

Provided,importance legislation General Election. that in all coun3. The this“Sec. of
having populationemergency imperative ,ties a inpub- excess of threeancreates an and

fifty (350,000)necessity hundred and thousand inhabitre-lic that the Constitutional Rule
accordingdays ants to the last available Federalquiring to be read on three severalbills

County SuperintendentCensus thehereby besuspended, shallbe and is sus-the same nappointed by Countythe Board Educatioofpended, in andand that this Act be force
(2) years, proand shall hold office for twopassage,take effect from and after its and it

further, provisionvided that this shall notis so enacted.
operate deprive any Superinso as to elected20,1930.“Approved March prior expirationtendent of his office thetoJanuary 1,“Effective 1931. of the term for he beenwhich has elected.’

bypassed“(Note. B. 31No. the Senate—S. 2. The“Sec. fact that there is need tonays, pairs;yeas, passed11 5 6 thea vote of change Countyselectingthe method of thevote.)”by a viva voceHouse Superintendent byin counties affected thisSpecial Laws,1931, Leg., pages42dActs emergency, imperativeand anAct creates an427,426, (Vernon’s212 Ann.c. Civ. St. art. public necessity that the RuleConstitutional2688), is as follows:which requiring all bills to be read on three several
days be, is, hereby suspended,and the same“Chapter 212.'
and that this Act take effect and be in fforceamending Article 2688 Stat-“An Act Revised passage;and after itsfrom and it is so en-Texas, 1925, declaringand anutes of acted.

emergency. “Approved May 26, 1931.by Legislatureit enacted the of the“Be days adjournment.90“Effective after
Texas:ofState “(Note1: passedH. B. No. 904 the House1. That 2688 Revised. Article“Section by vote; passed bya voceviva the Senate aTexas, 1925, amendedbe so as toofStatutes vote.)”viva voce

read:hereafter
hereafter referWe shall to the Act of the2688. Office Established. —The“‘Article Forty-First Legislature, supra, as the 1930every county havingCourt ofCommissioners’ Forty-Second Legisla-and Act of theact the(3,000) populationscholasticthree thousand ture, supra, as the 1931act.by precedingas the scholastic'dh-toiore shown

2688,census,' pro It be that article R. S.each General Election will noted C.shall at
1925, originallySuperinten supra,county ina whichthe of wasvide for election enacted

¡two 1905,.fixed, county,(2).years, the of officeof schoola- term- of. termsto serve for. :dent'
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and,tent, arrivedwhen such is onceyears. also intentsuperintendents It willat two
at, given effect; fact, in-'in suchact, supra, it should behad effect1930be noted that the

legisla-determining thelaw. Intent is thecounelectiveofto increase the terms of office
intent, toyears. not look alonethe shouldtive courtty superintendents fourfrom two to

clause,any phrase, theor ofsentenceone16 ofthat sectionIt will be notedfurther
act;act,Constitution, supra, and this includesentirebut to thearticle 7 of our State

bodycaption, act, theandthepower the the ofLegislature fixthe toconfers on the
emergency In wepublic clause. this connectionby ourlaw terms of all officers ofthe

that, emergency clauseeven when theholdsystem, provided shall notsuch termsschool
such,given provi-stillcannot itsbe effect asyears.exceeding It finalfixed sixbe willat
theymay aid the courtbe -lookedto ifsupra, sionsly act, thehas1931be noted that the

legislativeascertainingin intent.thegeneral again offix terms officeeffect to the
superintendentscounty atschool applyof elective rules 1930When we the above to the

years. act, supra,two it thatbecomes evident the clause
Januarytherein, Act take“This shall effectan-is evident that theFrom above itthe

1931,”1, the act did notdoes not mean thatquestion threeinvolvesto the certifiedswer
January 1, 1931,a until butbecome lawquestions:primary

merely it tothat did have effectmeans nottothe effect1. Did act 1930 havethe of lengthen Inuntil suchterms of office date.county superintendentsincrease terms ofthe words, the act had not contained theother ifelection, who,November, 1930elected at the quotedjust its would beenclause effect have17,provisions R. S.article C.under the of lengthen already inof of-to terms thosethe1, 1931,1925, January tofromtoot office two years, andfrom four haveto wouldfice twoyears?four away of coun-done with the election electiverepeal1931, supra,2. Does the act of the superintendentsty November, 1930,at the1930, in far as it relates to theact of so election.county super-of of elective schoolterms office
We think that abovethe construcintendents? bytion 1930 actof the is rendered certain1930,repeals1931 the act of3. If'the act of emergency clause, proofthe terms its whichoffice,such ofin far as it relates to termsso take fromvides that it shall effect and afterreducingit havedoes the effect of thealso passage.its It is true that the act did notcounty superintendentsterms of office of pass required putrecordedwith the vote toNovember,general inelected the electionat but,effect, Legisit immediate hadinto the1930, January 1,1931,to take office from four thatlature intended the act should not beyears?toback two January 1, 1931,a law until therecome

county purpose havingsuperintendof in anThe office school would have been no
emergency passedoffice, pureent is a constitutional at all. thenot but is clause Had act

ly required putstatutory. by toIt therefore the recorded vote itfollows it intothat
effect, personsprovisions allcomes within the of section immediate interested would16 of

Constitution, countysupra, thatarticle our have had immediate su7 of State notice
perintendents November, 1930,Legislature power inand the has the to fix elected tothe

January 1, 1931,lengthany office would hold aterm thereof at of time takenot ex
years. four-year getceeding term. Assix the act did not the

required putrecorded vote it into immetocounty superintendtheSince officeof effect, opernotthis notice did becomediatepurely statutory, Legislatureis theent also law,until the act became aative which waspower lengthento shorten orhas the either adjournmentdays Legis90 after the of thethereof, doingactterm and makethe the so 20,or about June 1930.latureapply inthose office at time actto the the
Appellee that thecontends 1930 act couldMechambecomes effective. on Public Offi

effective as notice until itnot be became acers, 966,389; p. par. 106;J.§§ and 46 C.388
citing Missouri, Ry.law, State,K. T.& Co. v.State, 317,Tex. S.Stanfield 83 18 W. 577.v. 420, agreeS. W. WeTex. 100 766. with100applyOf rule does tocourse this not consti

LegislatureNo thecontention. act ofthisoffices, byfixedtutional whose terms are the
operative law,noticeis until itas becomes aAyers, 348,110Constitution. Cowell v. Tex.

operativeso asbut is as soon it does beitS. W. 764.220
law,a law. Since this act became acome

Appellee contends that actthe of 1930 1930,20, operateditabout June as notice
givencannot effect extend thebe to terms of holdingthat date forward. This isfrom in

county superintendents theelected at Novem harmony holding Missouri,inentire with the
ber, 1930, January 1,to take onelection office Ry. State, supra.K. &T. Co.v.

years,1931, two to four becausefrom to do thatevident that we holdis the act ofItgive law abe to suchso would retroactive daysninety Leg-lawbecame a after the1930apply its terms before iteffeet and became a adjourned 20, 1930,on Marchislature oragreenot to thislaw. do contention.We 1930,20, legaland itsabout June that effect
county superin-construing duty provide that electiveit is toIn statutes the was

November, 1930,gen-legislative theelected attendentsto ascertain the in-of the court
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1,January 1931,eral amended,election theto section ortake office sections shall be re
four-year published length.”sliould hold terms.office for enacted and at

thinkWe the inact not theviolation ofquestionAs to the whether the act of
provision.above constitutional It is truerepeals 1930,1931 the act'of we theare of

that the act of 1930 does have effect toopinion itthat does. In this itconnection change part; changearticle 26SS in the be-will be that act is a laternoted the of 1931 ing countyfixto the term of officeof schoolact, and, prescribingin so far as the terms superintendents years,at four instead of twoconcerned, absolutelyof office is it conflicts
but the mere fact a later act amends athatwith the 1930 act. The former act fixes the

implicationbyformer act does not renderyears,term of atoffice four while the latter
repugnantthe later act to the above consti-years.act fixes such term at two actThe provision. Cooley’stutional Constitutional1930, hut,of 1931 does not mention that of

(8th Ed.) 8, 315;p.Limitation vol. Souther-concerned,in so far as the term of office is
Statutory Ed.)(2dland on Construction vol.absolutely antagonisticthe two acts are to

1, p. 446..each other. It follows that the latter react
peals Finally opinionimplication.by we do wishnot this to bethe former

affirmatively holdingunderstood as thatthat
Notwithstanding the fact thethat part providesthe 1931of act which for therepeals 1930,1931 act that still itof is evi appointment county superintend-of school

dent that it does havenot effect to shorten 350,000popula-inents counties of thanmorecountythe term of ofoffice elective school questiontion is constitutional. That is notsuperintendents, November,atelected the us, express opinionbefore and we no thereon.1930, January 1,election to officetake 1931. question bypropoundedThe the Court ofexpressly proThis is because the latter act AppealsCivil should be “No.”answeredfurther, provisionvides: “Provided that this
Also on account of the of theshortnessoperate deprive anynotshall so as to elected

yet countytotime intervene before the exec-Superintendent priorof his office to the ex
countycommittee of Travis will be re-utivepiration of termthe for which hashe been quired ballot,up primary bothmake thetoprovision legalelected.” This has effect to

parties righthereto waived the to filehaveprevent shorteningthe 1931 fromact the
rehearing.for above answermotions Theterms of office of whothose took Janoffice

to theshould therefore be certified Court of1,uary 1931.
AppealsCivil at once.

is contended thatIt the clause or
provision just quotedin 1931 actthe above CURETON, C. J.
only applies to and limits the clause or sen opinion adoptedforegoingThe is and orjust it,preceding onlytence and therefore , ionce.dered certified atpreserve rightshas effect to the of those

county superintendentelected to the officeof
having populationin counties ina excess of

350,000inhabitants. are frankWe to admit
according grammaticalthat to strict rules

correct, apsuch contention is but we do not NAT. BANK OFFARMERS’PRIM v.ply grammatical interpretingstrict inrules DUBLIN.statutes, when to do so would violate the
10212; 1505—5797.Motion No.legislativeevident intent. When we consider

statute, (barring emergencythat this the Texas,Appeals Section A.ofCommission ofclause, section,butcontains one and when we 6,July 1932.whole,further consider athe asact and the
good givenfact nothat reason c-an be for

saying legislature prethat the intended to
rightsserve the of those elected into office

populationcontaining acounties in excess of
350,000inhabitants, but not intend todid do
so as toto those elected officein the other

state,counties of the it evidentis that the
Legislature phrase, proviintended the “this
sion,” etc., to include all who should be af

byfected the act.
’Appellee contends that the act of

1930 is void because in violation of section
36, 3, ofarticle our State Constitution. The
section referred to reads as follows: “No law

byshall orbe revived amended reference to
title; revived,but in suchits case actthe or




